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SATURDAY
13th October
Parish Church, Papworth Everard, CB23 3QN
18.00 Mass Holy Souls
SUNDAY
14th October
09.00 Mass Trevor Ssebunnya
11.00 Mass For the people of the parish
15.30 Mass in Polish
18.00 Rosary & October Devotions
MONDAY
15th October:
St Teresa of Jesus
09.30 Mass Elizabeth Turnbull +
TUESDAY
16th October: Feria
No Mass today
WEDNESDAY
17th October:
St Ignatius of Antioch
16.30 Mass at Hinchingbrooke Hospital
Patients & staff at the hospital.
THURSDAY
18th October:
St Luke
09.30 Mass Mary Moran +
FRIDAY
19th October: Feria
09.30 Mass: John Steel
SATURDAY
20th October: Feria
09.30 Mass Orla & Billy
10.00 Confessions
18.00 Mass: Vigil Mass.
Parish Church, Papworth Everard
Collection for last weekend
Papworth
£85.93
St Michael’s
£421.03
Standing Orders
£115.00
Total
£621.96
Thank you for your generous support of our parish.
The total for the Cafod Harvest Day Collection last
week came to £415.44. Thank you very much for your
generous support.

Psalter: week 4

Your prayers are asked for:
Our parishioners who are sick: Margaret
Antoniades, Ellen Brown, Joan Clancy, Frank
Cullen, Bridget Gaynor, Peter Hackett, and
Josephine Murphy. May the Lord reach out his
healing hand to them.
For those whose anniversaries occur at this
time: Victor Namberg s, Winifred Crook, Joan
Roberts, Anthony Lawlor, Cecelia Mulcahy,
Giuseppina Crean, Margaret Oliver, William
Masek, Bryan George and Michele Riformato.
May they rest in peace.
National Cycle of Prayer: during the Ordinary
Time until Christ the King we are asked to pray
for these intentions: the harvest, students and
teachers, the spread of the gospel, prisoners &
their families, all victims of war & young people.
If you are going into hospital, or if a relative
or friend is in hospital, please let Fr Philip
know so he can visit. We do not always get the
names of patients & can miss people if you do
not tell us they are in-patients. Thank you.
OCTOBER, MONTH OF THE ROSARY: to
celebrate the power of the prayer of the Rosary we will
have a chance to say the Rosary together on Sunday
14th October at 18.00 in St Michael’s Church. We will
take time to pray the Rosary, but also think a little
about the power of prayer and conclude with a time of
Adoration and Benediction.
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY is next Sunday, Pope
Francis invites us all to contribute to his official
charity for overseas mission, MISSIO. Your
contribution will help a future for the people of
Ethiopia. Gift Aid envelopes are available. If you have
a Red Box at home, now is the time to count it and
bring in the money to be sent off. Thank you.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION: the new programme
for 2019 will begin with a meeting for parents on
Thursday 18th October at 19.30 in the GS Room. It is
very important that parents attend this meeting so that
you will understand what is expected of you during the
programme and so that you can get a full list of dates
for different parts of the preparation. Please pass on
this date if you know other families who will want to
be involved.

PRISONERS’ WEEK is kept this week and we pray
for prisoners and their families, there is some
information about the work of Prison Action and Care
Trust, (PACT) and Gift Aid envelopes if you wish to
support their work. Please use the Prisoners’ Week
prayer sometime during the week.

JOURNEY IN FAITH: will not meet this week,
the next meeting will be on Friday 26th October
at 19.00 in the GS Room. Anyone searching to
know more about our faith is welcome to join this
group.

CHILDRENS’ CATECHISM CLASSES
continue today at 10.15, in the GS Room.

ALL SAINTS’ EVE that is Wednesday 31st
October, you are invited to celebrate the saints
and children are invited to come dressed as their
patron or another saint, we will explore the lives
of the saints who are represented. We will have
Mass at 19.00 and will have some simple
refreshments after Mass in the GS Room. All are
welcome to come.

SINGLE DIVAN BED with drawers and mattress, in
good condition, available to anyone who can collect it.
If you are interested, please speak to Fr Philip.
will

May God’s blessing be with you and
all your family this week.

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY next week
reminds me that we do not have anyone helping
us with the Missio Red Collecting Boxes and we
could do with a volunteer to help in this important
work. It is not very time consuming, except once
in the year to collect in the boxes, record them
and return them to the donors. If you do not have
a red Missio box at home, maybe now is the time
to start supporting the mission of the Church. If
you could help with this simple task, please let Fr
Philip know and he will give you more
information.
WHAT IS CAMBODIA LIKE? As you know
our Diocese is twinned with a Diocese in
Cambodia which Fr Philip has visited several
times, most recently in January 2018. There will
be a talk and slideshow about the work our
Diocese does in Cambodia on Monday 12th
November at 19.00 in the GS Room, do come
along and find out more about one of our twin
Dioceses.
CLEANERS THIS WEEK: Marie Cowie, Clare
Elias, Irene Muttock & Mary Newman, due by
Saturday 20th October. Many thanks.
REPOSITORY OF DEVOTIONAL OBJECTS &
CARDS is now available in a cabinet in the GS Room
if you wish to buy statues or other objects and Mass
cards. Do go through and have a look at what is
available so far.

Prayer for Prisoners: Lord Jesus Christ, You
have come so that we have life to the full,
listen to our prayers for all in prison and their
families; touched by your Spirit, may they find
newness of heart and be open to that new life
that is found only in you. May they know care,
and receive support from those around them.
May they find new purpose in serving you in
their brothers and sisters. Amen.

